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state news

Belmont • eceives $ I 0.5 million gilt for nursing scllooj
Belmont news service
NASHVILLE - One of middle Tennessee's mos t s u ccessful entrepreneurs
and business leaders, Gordon E. Inm an,
has today given Belmont .University the
la rgest single gift in the university's history.

His $ 10.5 mi11ion gift will help pay for
construction of t he new 100, 000-squarefoot two-building health care complex on
Wedgewood Avenue that will h ou se the
university's College of Health Sciences &
Nursing. The first of two buildings is currently under con struction and scheduled
for completion in 2006.
The college will be renamed t .b.e·Gordon
E. Inman College of H ealth Sciences &
Nursing, and the complex, including class-

New slats.show
parallel to TLW
Baptist Press
ATLANTA - Richard Ross
sees something quite interesting
abou t new da ta that sexual act ivity declined significantly for
girls ages 15-17 and boys ages
15-18 between 1995 and 2002.
Ross, one of the founders of
the True Love Waits abstinence
movement, no ted: "The first
TLW promises were made by
one youth grou p in 1993 " promises made by teenagers in
church settings to refrain from
premarital.sexual relations.
"In 1994, teenagers displayed
over 110,000 promises of purity
on the National Mall," Ross conti nued . "In 1995, te enage
promises were becoming behavior. In addit ion, the national attention
on
TLW i n 1995
was fueling the
establis hment
of scores of abstinence organizations. Soon
after came governm ent support for tho se
ROSS
organizations.
"In many ways, the history of
the decline in teenage sexual activity i s the history of TLW,"
Ross noted, commenting that, "It
is esp ecially helpful that the
new CDC study anal yzes the
year s from 1995 to 2002."
Ross is professor of student
ministry at Southwestern Baptist Theolo gical Seminary in
Fort Worth, T exas, and a former
staff member at LifeWay Christian Resources of the Southern
Baptist Convention, which
spearhea ds the True Love Waits
movement. While at LifeWay he
also served as mini ster of youth
at Tulip Grove Baptist
Church, Old Hickory, where
True Love Waits was first introduced.
The new data, reported by the
Centers for Disease Control's national statistics office, compares
new findings from the 2002 National Survey of Family Growth
with the previ ou-s s urvey conducted in 1995.
The proportion of never-mar-

room, office space. and a large community
conference center, ,YilJ bear Inman's name_
Building One will house Belmont's nw·sing, occupational therapy. and social work
programs. The second building will provide space for Belmont's physical therapy
classes as well as expansion room for nursing and other potential health programs.
"We are immens ely grateful for Gordon's generosity," s aid Bob Fis her. president of Belmont. "He has been a faithful
and valued trustee and a dvisor to the university for many decades, and we a-re enormously fortunate to be able to e>..1 >and opportunities for students interested in nursing or other healthcare careers.
"This will have a significant impact on
our community that, like so many others.
in our country, continues to experience a

ried females 15-17 year s of age
who had had sexual intercourse
dropped s ignificantly from 38
percent in 1995 to 30 percent in
2002.
For male teens, the percen~ of
those who were sexually experienced dropped significantly in
both age groups: from 43 percent
to 31 percent at age 15-17, and
from 75 percent to 64 percent at
age 18-19.
The only statistic r emaining
stagnant is that 68 percent of females 18-19 years of age had had
intercourse in 1995 compared
with 69 percent in 2002. 0

Samford honors
WMU leader
Baptist Press
BIRMINGHAM - The top
executive of the· million-member
Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union, has received the
2004 Alumni of the Year award
from Samford University_<!l,ong
with retired business executive
Marvin Man n.
A 1969 Samfor d nursing
graduate, Wanda Lee served a s
president of WMU from 1996 to
2000 when she was named to
her current post as executive director. She is the first woman in
WMU history to hold .both positions.
Lee has been active at a ll levels of WMU- church, associat ion, state, and n ational. Early
in h er career, she worked as a
registered nurse in hospitals in
Georgia , Louisiana, Alabama,
and the Windw a rd Islands,
where s h e a nd her husband ,
Larry, were missionaries from
1979-81. WMU, an auxiliary to
the Southern Baptist Con ven'tion, e mploys about 115 staff
me:q1bers at its Birmingham
hea dquarter s and has more than
a million members of all ages in
Baptist churches worldwide.
"As CEO of the premier
woman's missionary support organization in America, Wanda
Lee applie s a ll the sen s itivity
and care she learned as a nurse
a nd nurse administrator to the
promotion of missions," Samford
President Thomas E. Corts said.
"In our diverse world, hers is an
extremely important task and

nursing -hortage . Thb. donntion foro
new facilit) will allow Belmont to gro" ,
nursing program to 600 ~t udent.:- or lm
triple its current enrollnwnt "'
~r,•e always had a pa~· ion for B('ltno
because it is a Christian school ''~th
commitment to excellence in t'ducatio1
Inman said . ~r appreciate the school's dN
cation to the land of practical and t'XJX•
ential learning tha t prepm·es tt~ studt'm
for successful careers ....
Inman. a member of Brentwood Bapti
Church, Brentwood , will begin his fif
term as a Belmont trustee in January .
"I a dmire Belmont's entrepre neuri
spirit, its focus on building a C'hristil
community of students, and its mission
...
helping studen ts discover and buila the
talents for the real world,"' said Inl'ftan. :i

she fulfills it with a warm, genuine Christian spirit." 0

cent scientific evidence.
Flew - a prolific author wl
has argued against the existen
of God and the claims of Chri
tianity for mor e than 50 yen
- first revealed hi s change
mind in a video of a discussic
with several others at New YOJ
University organized by t he I
Baptist Press
stitute for Metascientific R
PLANO, Texas- Two pro- sear ch. The video, released
family groups filed a federal law- December, is titled, "Has Scicn
suit against a Texas public school Discovered God?"
Flew, 81, said he is now be
district Dec. 15, alleging that it
banned ele mentary students described as a deist - a persc
from exchanging Christian- who be lieves God created tl
themed candy canes, prohibited universe but is not actively i•
students fro m writing "Merry valved in people's lives today.
"I don't believe in the God
Christmas" on greeting cards
sent to soldiers, and even pre- a ny r evelatory system , althou(
vent e d the u se of traditional I am open to that," Flew said
Christmas colors at a school par- a n internew for the winter 20(
edition of Philosophia Chr:isl
ty. "'
The Alliance Defe n se Fund the j:ourna) of t h e Evangelic
and the Liberty Legal Institute Philosophica l Society. "But
filed the lawsuit in federal court seem~o me that the case for
against the Plano In.dependent [a] Goa who has the characteJi
School District, arguing that dis- tics of power a nd a lso i ntell
trict's policy is unconstitutional gence is now much stronger thi:
and violates the students' reli-- it ever was before."
Gary Habermas, chairman
gious freedoms.
A fe d eral judge h as told a the d epartment of philosopt
-Texas schoolboy he can pass out and theology at Liberty Unive
candy canes and other gifts that sity in LynchburgJ Va. , told Ba,
r epresent a religious viewpoint a tist Press tha't Flew's decision '
year after the boy was told to believe in God points to tt
strength of theistic arguments.
stop.
"His conversion is a testim1
U .S. District Judge Paul
Brown in Sherman handed down ny to the many, especially scie1
his decision Dec. 16, saying h e tific figures, who are coming t
was convinced the boy's family way of intelligent design," sal
and three other families in the Habermas, who conducted tt
suit would suffer "irreparable" interview with Flew i
damage and "immediate" injury Philosophia Christi. "... The fa,
if he did not act, according to the that he has become a theist is
Ass ociated P~e ss . The 52,000- testimony to the type of eviden'
student Plano school district was we have for God's existence u
ordez:.ed to allow 9 -ye ar-old day."
Despite his belief in the exi
Jonathan Morgan and other students to pass out gifts -even tence of God, Flew said it is uJ
those .about Jes us - at their likely that he will ever become
Christian. The major evidenc
school parties Dec. 17. 0
against t h e God of Christianit
is the problem of evil, Flew said
The problem of evil refers f
the apparent tension betwee
the existence of a good God an
the presence of evil in the world
Although he does not accer
Baptist Press
Christianity, Flew emphaticall
NAS HVILLE Antony denies the possibi1ity that h
Fl ew, a l egend ary Briti sh would ever become a follower: c
philosopher and atheist, has Is lam, citing I slam's comm1
changed his mind about the ment to conquer all of its oppc
existence of God in light of re- nents. CJ

Christmas·themed
gilts allegedly
banned by s1ltool

Noted atheist
1hanges mind; sees
eviden1e lor God
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By Johnnie Godwin

When the pulpit side failed
Deacon Aubrey Boyd asked,
"Pas tor, based on your sermon
this morning, what is it that
you want us to do?" It was at
the beginning of Sunday afternoon deacons' meeting. The
question both s urprised and
grieved me because it reflected
a double failure from my side of
the pulpit: ( 1) I had preached a
whole sermon on the meaning
of church membership and had
not clearly called for it to make
a difference in the lives of the
listeners. (2) Also, I had seemingly left the impression that
the church should do what I
wanted them to do rather than
focusing on what God wanted
them to do.
However, surprise and grief
turned to joy as the deacons
and I discussed the sermon and
considered what God would
have us to do as members of
His church. The outcome was
meaningful and got presented
to the chl;lr~h. The church followed up so that the covenant
relationship between God, the
members, and their church took
on new and lasti!lg meaning.
Preaching clearly
for a difference
From that experience, I
lear ned a lesson about preach-

ing in a way that clearly calls pastor's job. The sermon from can be one s ign of the difference (John 3:16: Galorian~: PhiliJ
for a difference in our lives af- the pulpit is the message God QQd's s upreme message makes BDS 2:5-11: and ..tn'e•t God
ter we listen to God's message. intends to be a difference-mak- in our li\•es. To many, Xmas is in time that which He C'leE
At the time, I was a seminary er for all who will listen and ac- no more than a sect,tlar holida~. meant to make an ~ternnl dif
student and had had homiletics tively respond.
Naive minds often try to rescue ence for all the world.
8-ig~U God's message
Christmas when they read
classes and other training. I
Is the diffe~nc-e
"'Xmas ... With algebraic thinking _ .
had pastored two other smaller
makes a difference
clear in )'Our lifef
churches , but deacon Boyd
There's an old preacher story and sometimes a degree of pharGod clearly gu"e Hi~ n:
taugh t me a lesson I hadn't that may be more fiction than isaism , critics have said, sage to make a difft>r enct
learned well enough in t he fact, but it does make a good "They've · taken Christ out of yom· life. Are you still .......
point. As the story goes, a new Christm as and replaced Him ··Based on Chri t mas, w
classroom.
Years later, I sat by Friend pastor preached the same ser- with X, an unknown quantity." does God want me to do?'' If
Elton Trueblood at a meeting of mon three Sundays in a row. Possibly but not probably. Ever the clear ans wer is that
educators in Williamsburg, Vir- The church membership moved since about 1100, people have wants you to receive Hi., gif
ginia when he reinforced the from appreciation to toleration abbreviated ''Christ" with the Christmas, which means
same lesson for me. Just before to frustration by the third repe- Greek letter "X." which is "Chi" cepting Jesus Christ a·s L
he was to speak, Elton leaned tition of the same sermon. The and the first Greek letter of and Savior. The Savior p ,..,._,
over and whispered to me , chairman of deacons asked the Christ's name. What looks to us refe1·s to eternal life. 'Rle L
"Johnnie, I didn't come to give a pastor when he was going to English readers like "Xp" is real- part refers to living aJl Oflifl
speech; I came to make a differ- preach a different sermon. The ly "Chi" and "Rho," the first two God's design. Worsn~ i s
ence." Then he got 1:1p to speak, pastor replied.,· "When the Greek letters of Christ's name. about God in Christ. Thl! Gif
and make the difference he in- church obeys the message I've The world is not apt to opt for Christmas is for us: A ch~ld t
tended to. But his whispered had to preach three times.'• atheism by removing Christ for be born for us, a son will be J
words also made an indelible Truth or fiction, the point is well Christmas and replacing Him en to us (Isaiah 9:6, Holn
imprint on my life. From that made.
with an unknown quantity of CSB ). Recei -ving t h e Gif1
moment on, I've always tried to
Baptist churches give invita- "X." At l east, we Ch1·istians Christ is all about our deci~
deliver every message with the tions to respond publicly to God aren't. Rather, our biggest dan- to receive the m essage (
intent of clearly making a d1f- in Christ when the earthly mes- ger likely is to abbreviate Christ clearly gave to make an etet
senger has concluded and come ·by focusing on Him and the dif- different.
ference.
In my senior years, friend to.the "so what?" of the sermon. ference of His life at Christmas
From one who has failed
and former boss Lloyd. Elder in- Accepting Christ as Lord and and no·t spelling out the full fore on the pulpit side, I h'
vited me to co-author with him Savior calls for confessing that Christ event of His life all year this message hasn't failed
one of 12 books in a series on publicly and being obedient in long. The e_ternal message of is clear in what it calls for. l
leadership skills for Christian baptism and the covenant of Christmas as God's gift in what a man wants you to
leaders (for ·the Moench Center church membership. Other pub- Christ is to show up as a differ- but what God wants you to
for Christian Leadership on the lic responses may be personal ence. in our lives every day of From personal testimony,
Belmont University campus). renewals, confession of sin and each year. And when Christmas glad to say the good new ~
Lloyd let me choose from one of asking for forgiveness, meving comes, how Christians observe Christmas has made all the
the 12 key subject are(ls. I church membership with a new it should clearly be different ference in the world to my l
chose ComiQ.unication Skills: covenant relationship, and other from how pagans or secularists Christ is the eternal differer
Clearly Making a Difference. decisions. Some of the·best indi- observe it.
maker. So I wish you a Me
As co-author with Lloyd, I came cations a message from God has
God loved the world in this Christmas and a ~ife that elf
to an .even· greater sense of clearly made a _d ifference aren't way: At a precise moment in ly ma~es a difference for Goc J
stewardship about the s.peak., stated publicly, but they s how time, He gave His only Sen, Je- - Copyright 2004 by Johnnie •
er's responsibility to clearly lip in changed li~es ef living, sus Christ, as the essential gut Godwin, who welcomes a cha p
make a difference in communi- giving, caring, and sharing.
of salvation on the first Christ- to clearly make 'a difference ~
.
cation - which is espeCially the
How we observe Christmas mas tree - which was the cross johntiie-godwin@comcast. net.
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Christian counselor gives tips for -enioying the
fcun i •ie :5
m CJtter
By Paul Barkley
,

I '

As I begin to write 1 the
words of one of my clients is
ringing in my ear. She is facing
some of the most devastating
events that one could imagine
and still trying to give her
young child a good Christmas.
"I feel bad," she observed, "because this is supposed to be a
happy time."
Many look around at this
time of year and see · all the
hustle and bustle of the season,
the faces of the shoppers looking for just the right present,
the smiles, the laughs, the hapPY songs, everyone else seems
to be having a great time.
Maybe we go back in our minds
to that Christmas when everything was great and we know
that we will never forget how
happy we were then. For many
th~ Christmas season is- a "setup" that they do to themselves
chasing t he illusive, flitting
butterfly of happiness.

Instead of feeling happy, teries with the energy of regU.merry, and jovial, many find lar meals. Much of what is
the season produces feelings of available to us at the season is
hollow loneliness,· haunting loaded with sugar and wiH
memories, and helplessness of overcharge the battery and beth.e tyranny of time. The layoffs come depleted too soon. It is imin som~ industries, hospitaliza- portant to ·eat sensibly and regtion of relatives, emotional dis- ularly during the holidays.
appointment oflet down of famDespite popular idealization,
ily members, grief over that the holidays are a wonderful
special person who is not here time to nurse grudges, harbor
this year, frustration because of anger, e.s pecially with family
lack of employment advance- members. We have stock piled
ment, and the list is endless.
and catalo.ged the sLights and
There is an acronym used by slams of different family memAlcoholics Anonymous and oth- bers so that the expected ~e
_er self-help, 12-step ~oups to union for the holidays brings vihelp each other take better care sions 9f revenge or at least
of personal needs. H A l.t T re- avoidance. When we hav:e been
minds them not to let them- hurt by someone close to us, we
selves get too Hungry, Ang:vy, want them to know how much
Lonely, or Tired.
we hurt. The best way to do
I have a one-track mind.
When I have my mind on a
project or task, I may even
ME~~y CHJ'{feTMAe FROM
forget to eat. I usually then
get real hungry. So when I
THOM TAPP, ANP THE
do eat, I eat everything that
doesn't crawl off the table
GANG FMM THE .. ,
before I can get it. I have
also noticed that when I do
not eat regularly I am more
CHU~CH
likely to get down emotionally. We need to replenish
COVS~ESP PI~H
the energy reserves by regularly recharging the bat-

OF THE

h~liday

sea·so•
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away from ethers in fear of re- season. 0 - Barkley is ass(
jectihn. Many need to make ate professor of psychology ~
themselves go. Others of us religion at Baptist College
might think of tho.se who don't Health Sciences in Memphis.
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GAs, RAs, Mission Friends develOp passion for missions
gues
col mnis
By Gene Fant Jr.

My fa t h e r was a chur ch
plan ter in western New York
wh en I was a child. In fact, for
a few years we lived in a hou se
chu rch , with a ba ptist er y in
the garage and folding chairs
in our living room sanctuary.
My br other and I bot h made
our public profession s of faith
in t hat living room.
Our church was sm a ll , so
pr ograms had to be customized
to meet the realities of the missio n church. On Wednesday
ni ghts, the boys would pla y
footba ll in the back/churc4
yard unt il we joined the girls
in the garage for missions education in GAs.
Not many Girls in Action
group s have sweaty boys in
th em , but ours sure did. The
trick was that they never told
u s what the initials "G" and
"A" stood for. In our minds, it
was just the tim e when we
l earned about missionaries,
pra yed for them and ate

snacks. When Christmas came
around, I became fascinated
with the stories of Lottie Moon ,
the legendary missionary to
China. My parents bought me
her biography, which I dutifully rea d a nd submi tted as a
book r eport in third grade.
I wa s hooked on missions.
Wh e n I was in s i x th
grade, we moved to a large r church with a strong
R oyal Amb ass ador program, but by t hat time I
already h a d a good foundation in missions . I loved
studying other cult ures, I
like d h earing about what
our missiona ries were doing, and I es pecially enjoyed working with the
Acteens at their annual Queen
Regent presentations . I think I
was a high sch ool senior b efore
it suddenly hit me that I had
had t h e rare experience. of being a boy GA!
In college , I decided to extend my study of world cultures by majoring in anthropology. As I sought God's calling in my life, I felt called to. be
a missions supporter by teaching college students to be sensitive to the opportunities that
surround them. I teach at one
of our Bapt~st colleges, Union

'

and n Hvel~ ex:nninRtion of th
heart of the (rtbpel - that J
of humanit~ tt' fallen nnd
quires salvn t io n t h roug)
Ch rist. By learning about oU1
er cultures, w e nre rt! mtnd
t~al. each of us bear the 1mag
of God.
By studyin g what ou
mission a ri es nr e doin~
w e are inform ed a bou
God does not call every child in our church
the car-eful stewnrd ~hip C!
our mission s entities an.
missions programs to be a full-time missionary,
the beauty of the Coopet
ative Program channel fo
but I do believe that God calls each of them to
mission s support.
God does not call ever
cultivate a heart for missions.
child in our church mi ·
'
sions progr a m s to
full-time missionn-1}'.. bu
I do believe th at GOO call
ly's lives, it's so ea sy to squeeze e a ch of t h e m to cul t ivate •
their calling.
GAs, RAs , Actee n s, and church activities out of our h eart for missions.
Missions Friends all are in full schedules. We can fall into the
Those ladies who taught m
swing this time of ye ar. My trap of thinking that worship a s a child, t h ose bra ve R1
twin first-graders just loved and Sunday School are ample, leaders. and my pastors (espe
Missions Friends and now are teaching our children that a cially m y fath e r ) h ave a 1
checklist approach to faith is helped me to develop that pa~
in RAs and GAs.
.
I am amazed at how they al- enough to sustain our lives . SlOn.
ready love to pore over maps of We can chec.k the box on SunGod bas a plan for us a
the world. When my brother day mornings and be done Baptists, that we all share Hi
and his family moved to Ger- with it. We can sit passively in love with a los t and hurtin,
many a few years ago, both of a pew, learning little and feel- world. Even if you w~re once :
my children exclaimed, uwe ing weakly engaged with our boy in the GA program. 0 studied Germany ·in Missions faith.
Fant chairs the English depan
On the other hand·, missions ment at Union University i1
Friends! We have missionaries
there!" Now when my children education involves Bible study Jackson.

University, where we ha\•e
scores of stud ents who a r e
planning on pursuing missions
on either a full- or a part-time
basis. I now teach a linguistics
cou rse t hat h elps to prepare
m a n y of t h ese stude n ts for

put their coms in the offering
plate on Su ndays. they know
that a portion of that gift supports So u t h e r n B a p t is t servants on t he other side of th e
world.
In the hubbub of our fa mi-

oe ,

Dicl you pray ·today? Well Ill en, will you pray tomorrow?
guesi
~oJumnis
By John Kramer

Have you ev'er wondered if
the people you know ever pray
on a weekday? How about you,
do you ever have a one-on-one
with your Father on any other
day but Sunday? When you
pray, is it in request , or do you
occa sionally get in a "thank
you"? Do you pray for others or
i s your prayer pretty much
centered on your needs? Here's
one for you - have you ever
praye d that t he Lord would
have a good day today? That
simple request told God you
care and that you know He's
listening!
Life can deal us a headache
from time to time. Who am I
fooling? Life can deal us a catastrophe from time to time!
G od never s aid thi s world
would be a piece of cake.
There will always be challenges tha.t include burdens,
mountains, obstacles, and
problems. They are part of the
scenario and not likely to disa ppear in your lifetime or
mine. So what's a solution for
handling this ((normalcy" that
we define as "life"? We could
go to the doctor and tell him
we're stressed out, or we could
just moan, groan, gripe, and
complain. We could go to our
pastor and tell him we need
his prayers, or we could pray

ours elves and develop something that perhaps some of us
are missing- a relationship
that can make every burden
lighter, every mountain smaller, every obstacle easier, and
· every problem simpler, a relationship with Him who made
us. .
_You might wonder "well ,
how do I start? I've got to have
a reason to pray." You're right
and you have one. As a matter
of fact, you have many.
When you awoke to another day in your life this morning, that was one! The comfort of the home that sheltered you last night and your
night's rest , was another! The
job or finances· that allowed
you the home and comforts
you have were gifted to you
also! They started coming
when God allowed you to be!
The love and care to get you
where you are and every segment of your existence in between was granted you by
your Father. The air you
breathe , the sights you see,
the smells you smell, and the
sounds you hear, all bestowed
upon you individually!
Awesome, isn't it?
You contribute in a big way
to what you are and God
knows it. The sweat, the concern, the effort, the sacrifice,
He knows that they are part of
your contribution, but to give
those things and not rec0gnize
why can create an emptiness!
To struggle and work for something in life, perhaps your first

home, or a family, or a job, or a
strong portfolio and to attain
it, is the most wonderful feeling in the world and sharing it
with loved ones makes it even
better, but to recognize why
you were successful, and include God in your joy. Now
that's an experience no w2rds
can describe. .
Sharing time with your Father also creates other pluses
in your life. He becomes your
friend, one that stays by your
side as long as you want Him
to. His presence gives
strength, stamina, and vitality
to. the weakest of hearts and
Ep.s company cures all forms of
loneliness. He is there to hear
you any time you want to talk
and without being asked.
If you have a sincere desire
to thank God for what He has
done in your life, you have but
to tell Him. If you have a request for yourself or another,
you have but to ask. It could be
that someone you know doesn't
believe in themselves or anything else for that matter, let
alone God and that you would
like to see happiness replace
their misery. It coqld be that
you want to be a blessing, instead of asking for a blessing.
All you have to do is pray. Find
a place that suits you, preferably a quiet place and open
your heart. God will hear and
help. You can he sure!
When you crank up your
day tomorrow, take a look
around, a real look. Depending
upon where you live, you may

be able to see majestic moun- shoulder. Including Him i t
tains that appear to touch the your life makes every day bet
heavens or experience the ter.
stillness and solitude surS~\ell me, would you con
rounding a nearby pend or sider~ praying tod ay , or bo\
lake. It may be that you will about.,tpmorrow?
see and delight in the smile of
Is possible that you knO\
a child or be witness to the of a need that you could talk t
palette of a rainbow in a God about? Do you s uppos
flower garderi. You may ob- that there is something in you
serve the seasons of the year life that warrants a word a
changing the colors of our thanks to your F ather? Take 1
world or watch in awe as light- moment now and think o
ning illuminates God's heav- something wonderful in you
ens. These things and many life. It could be your spouse
more like them are for you, no your child, your folks, or eveJ
strings attached and with your your own well being. Chance
Father's compliments and are, God gave it t o you , jus
love.
like He gave His only Son s'
Every moment of our life that you could benefit, so tha
creates a reason to recognize you could believe, so that ym
God's presence in prayer. We might pray.
As you pray, take time tl
can praise Him for blessings
received or ask His help re- listen with your mind and wit!
garding a need! We can start your heart. God an swers a]
off- wi~h a simple "Thank you, prayer in His own t ime frame
Lord" and ask Him to help an Your Bible can be a orcno:unc
elderly friend in the hospital tool, allowing you to gain iJ
get welL We can pray to Him wisdom, understanding, anc
about our world. and ask His stature. It will inspire an c
intervention and help, regard- guide you in prayer. Go to th•
ing peace. We can pray for oth- Scriptures and ch eck ou
ers who need Ws help in their Matthew 6:6 and then reac
life or for those who are griev- Luke 11:1-4. Your Father eve1
ing over the loss of a loved one. offers an outline and metho•
You can pray that God will for you to get started! The res
grant you His grace and help is up to you. Keep God's Wor•
you to be more of what you near for reading, reference
and questions and s tay h
should be as a person.
You can pray for a moment touch with your pastor.
with sincerity and God will be
Don't forget, including Hin
pleased. You can set aside in your life makes every da:
some · quiet time each day to better! a - Kramer is a dea
spend with God and you will con at First Baptist Church, Bo
sense His smile over your livar.
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4-year-old Mt. Juliet congregation dedicates first unit
while serving in Florida. Each of those
were soon growing, thriving congregations.
be said.
Groover moved to Tennessee in 1993
MT. JULIET - In mid-November Victory Baptist Church here held a celebra- when his wife, Syble, accepted a position
at LifeWay Christian R~sources.
tion worthy of its name.
H e settled into a bivocational role ,
The 4-year-old congregation dedicated
its first unit - a 44,000-square-foot, $5.2 teaching and serving as pastor at Hobson
Pike before joining with the new congregamillion, multi-purpose building.
The facility will allow the Victory con- tion which was formed out of a neighborgregation to do several different things as ing church.
Groover said Victory began to grow as
far as ministry is concerned, said Pastor
Chuck Groover, who has been with the the congregation became unified with a
common goal.
church since its formation in June of2000.
"There was a sense of people pulling toA former pastor at Hobson Pike Baptist
Church in Mt. Juliet, Groover was focus- gether. They knew that if they were going
ing on his teaching and coaching at Mt. to establish a successful work, they would
have to count on each other," the pastor
Juliet High School when
the new church, which
said.
He recalled that several members came
was meeting at the
to him and admitted they used to be "pew
school, approached him
sitters," but knew they needed to become
about preaching on the
more involved.
secon d Sunday the
church met.
Groover noted the early days were
After preaching that
tough because members had to get to the
school early to set up the church and then
Sunday Groover and his
family went to Ridgetake it down afterwards.
crest (N.C.) Baptist ConGROOVER
"It was a chore to .set up and take
ference Center.
down," he acknowledged.
"There the Lord impressed upon me
"But I believe those are days we will
this was something I needed to consider,'' look back on and really appreciate," he
he recalled.
said.
After returning home, he met with the
Looking back Groover said he never
leadership of Victory Church and was doubted the congr~gation "would make it.
"After the second Sunday I preached, I
called as interim pastor. Then in October
felt this group really had a heart to .work
he was called to serve as pastor.
In June of 2001, Groover ga.ve up his for the Lord," he said.
teaching and coaching position to serve as .
In February of 2001 the church began
full-time pastor.
to prepare for the future when it purAccepting the pastorate of a new church chased 30 acres of land on Tate Lane. In
start wasn't a problem for Groover. He had October of the that year, they were able to
previously worked with three new starts burn the note on the property.

By Lonnie Wilkey
BaptJst and Reflector

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH in Mt. Juliet recently dedicated its new 44,000
square-foot multi-purpose building. It is the church 's first unit.
At that point the congregation began to
get serious about building a facility,
Groover said. Plans were finalized and
construction began in August of 2003.
Growth necessitated the seriousness.
The church began with about 100 people.
Prior to the move from the high school to
the new facility, the church was averaging
about 330 in Sunday School and· 370 in
worship.
Since the move to the new site on Nov.
7, Victory has averaged about 400 in Sunday School and 600 in worship, the pastor
said.
"It's been amazing to see what God has
done in a short time," he said.
The move has enabled the church to
quickly expand its ministries. They now offer a Mother's Day Out program. Discipleship, youth, and children's programs have
been expanded. In addition, the church
can now have activities during the week
other than a Wednesday night, Groover
said.

The ch\lrch even hosted a COl1C~tt h~
the legendary Chuck Wagon Gang.tha
drew a number of people to the faclity.
Groover is excited about. the t'ltur(
of the chu.rch because of co nt.;Jtuec
growth in Wilson County. ··we nntici
pate 6,000 new homes being built ir
Mt. Juliet in the next five to 10 years,
Groover said.
The church hopes to expand its min
istries to a growing population of seuiol
adults as well as families with young chi!
dren. "We'd like to be known as a churct
that reaches across generational lines anc
touches all generations," he said.
"There will be a lot of opportunities. W~
have to be forward thinking and aggre~
sive in reaching people.
"The Lord has blessed us for a reaso1
-to reach new people He is bringing t.(
us," he continued.
"This is a mission field. We must worl
to take advantage of the opportunities H<
has given us." 0

l'ennessee Baptists ltelp put tlte 111erry' in Cltrist111as ••.
1
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Continued from page 1

Since its beginning the .Crisis
Center has had a "Christmas
Program" for children and
teenagers in Copper Basin.
While it has been modified at
times, basically children in the
· area write Christmas letters to
the association and provide a
"wish" list, along with needs.
They are also asked to. describe
their family sit':lation.
And while there are typical
requests of computers, games,
etc., most of the wish lists center
around food , socks, toiletries,
school supplies, and even blankets.
"It says something when kids
ask for food," said Margaret P atterson.

Wish lists
Here are a few "typical" letters which the Pattersons· receive each year at Cruistmas.
"To whom it may concern: We
have no money. We don't have
no one to help. We have three
kids and no money for Christmas. It is hard to raise the kids
on no money. I am in need."
"I am a single mother offour.
I'm writing to you because I'm
worried about Christmas for my
kids . I am so behind on all my
bills and we barely make it as it
is a nd now that Christmas is
around the corner, I am worried."
"My nam e is Hannah and
I'm 14 years old. Here are some
things I'd like to have for
Christmas - pants (ladies blue
jeans tall), shirts, pocket book,
makeup and a watch, and a

pair of pajamas, :x:L."
ville, took 60 letters while Dyer
"Thank you for your assi s- Baptist Association, based in
tance. We have been having a Dyersburg, took about 30 letters.
hard ~ime. My daughter is in col- · This is the first year Dyer has
lege and has two and a half participated, Patterson noted.
years left. We cannot afford to
In addition, the Christian
send her money for food. If you Growth Development Group of
can help her with food and in the Tennessee Baptist Conven-~
any other way, that would make tion "adopts" s~veral children
us very happy. She has been each year and has done so for
struggling to get food for a several years, according to group
month now. Sometimes a whole leader Tim Holcomb.
H e noted the idea was origiday wili go by and no food passes
by her mouth. She is not the nated by retired staff member
only student gojng through star- Sue Raley, who at the time was
vation within college dorms. 'the group's liaison to associaPlease hefp her. We appreciate tions in southeas_t Tennessee, inyou all. God be with you."
cluding Copper Basin.
"The majority of the letters
. Raley, though retired, has
we receive are from people in stayed personally involved. Radesperate situations," Margaret ley and two friends helped proP atterson acknowledged.
vide gifts for two families this
Working with others
year, she said.
With only 12 small churches · Raley found out about the
(none would have more than 75 Christmas program of the assoin Sunday School), the associa- ciation as she worked with the
tion depends on outside help to Pattersons. ''I was amazed at the
meet the-needs, the Pattersons work they did and the number of
said.
families they touched," she said.
Some of the help comes local· Raley shared the needs with
ly from churches of other denom- her co-workers and they agreed
inations. A lot of help comes to begin buying gifts for children
from fellow Tennessee Baptists.
in the association instead of purFor several years Concord chasing gifts for each qther.
Baptist Association, based in
"My feeling is that every famMurfreesboro, has asked for let- ily they minister to has a heartters each year. Churches "adopt" tugging story of survival," she
the letters, buy gifts, and deliver observed.
them to Copper Basin each year,
She recalled one aoy who
Patterson said.
asked for a blanket because "it
This year, Concord Baptists was cold in his bed.
accepted 130 letters. Two other
"They don't ask for frivolous
associations also pitched in things, n she observed.
Cumberland Baptist AssociaMter Raley retired, the TBC
tion, headquartered in Clarks- group decided they wanted to

continue the ministry, said Ken
Marler, general leadership
growth specialist.
Marler noted the needs are
great in Copper Basin and the
ministry that is done there is
"overwhelming. n
This year the group provided
gifts for about five families and
12 children, he said.
David Pittman, director of
missions for Concord Association, noted their churches had a
ministry in Copper Basin before
he came.
"We believe in Al and Margaret (Patterson) and in what
they're doing," Pittman said.
"We just want to join hands
and help them in what they are
doing. They know the people and
they know the needs."
In addition to the Christmas
program, Pittman said the association has taken several mission teams to the area and
helpea with home repairs and
construction.
"We feel a real kinship with
the people of-Copper Basin," the
DOM said.
The Pattersons are extremely
grateful for the help received
from others in the area and
aci-oss the state.
This is a big task for 12 small
churches, he noted. "There is no
possible way. we could do it without help from other Tennessee
Baptists," Patterson said.

God has it on layaway
The Pattersons estimate they
will receive about 750 letters
this year. Of those, 500 or so will
be "adopted." Yet, every child re-

ceives a present of some kind, 01
a gift certificate, the coup!(
stressed.
Patterson noted some mone)
comes~ to the Crisis Cei'lteJ
very close to Christmas. Thu1
money is used to purchase gif1
cards from a department storE
for children or families who en•
ter the process late.
"Go(! has always been faithfu
to provide enough so we could d<
something for everyone,'' Patter·
son observed.
Margaret Patterson share
one of her favorite stories abou1
a year when a young girl whc
had requested only one thing fot
Christmas - a certain kind
doll. The Pattersons searche
everywhere for the doll, includ·
ing Atlanta while they w£'rc
there during a trip. The search
proved fruitless. As they re ·
turned home' and Christmas fast
approaching they decided to stop
and buy her any kind of doll
they could find.
They found a store in Bluf
Ridge, Ga., and went in. "The
clerk asked me what I was look·
ing for and I told her I knew she
didn't have it," Margaret said.
"She insisted I te11 her so I did."
The Pattersons couldn't be·
lieve their ears when the clerk
to ld them, "I just took one of
those off layaway. Let's see if it'
still there."
As she retold the story. she
almost wept as she remembC>red
how God had provided that dolL
"God has everything we need
on layaway. We just forget to
ask," she said. 0
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sentation, they become the
I believe great spiritual
hook needed to pull us over the
growth will occur among men
if they identify and stay far
boundary. Hanging out just on
a way from the edge of biblicalthe "safe" side of the boundary
ly based boundaries .
is sure to ofter an enticing inScriptures describe the
vitation to cross it.
abundant life available to beBoundary identification
should be used to mark the
lievers (John 10:10). They also
spot from which we run. May I
describe the consequences of
say that again? Boundary
being carnally minded (Romans 8:6). While attempting to identification should be u sed
gain the abunto mark t he spot from which
dant life, kingwe run. The abundant life lies
in the opposit e direction. Kingdom-minded
dom-minded Christians press
Christians are
ever closer to the purifying,
careful to
· white hot, consuming presence
avoid carnal
activity. We ofof God leaving far behind the
limits of merely acceptable beten seek counhavior.
cil about gray
In II Chronicles 16:9a, it
areas asking
WILLIAMS
each other if
tells u s that God is searching
certain activities are sinful.
the earth for those whose
In reality this qu estioning is heart is perfect toward Him.
an attempt to identify boundWhen He finds them, He
aries for Christian conduct.
shows Himself strong and
Boundaries are important.
powerful in their behalf. FindTheir identification will h elp
ing the boundary, leavin g it
us a void sinful practice. The
far behind, and perfecting your
unexpected danger lies in our
h eart toward God will produce
inclination t o dance up to and
God-sized power in any Christ"unintentionally" cross the
Ian man.
boundary.
How easy it is to "innocently" click one of the pop-ups so
prolific on the internet today.
Gene Williams
Suggestive, sometimes vulgar,
Men's Ministry specialist
very often cheesecake·in pre•

Baptist Men~ Day to be mo·v ed
"Men's Ministries Newsletter"

BRENTWOOD - In breaking a long
standing tradition, the North American
Mission Board recently announced that
Baptist Men's Day will now be recognized on Father's Day beginning in 2006 ..
''Baptist Men's Day has always been
hel9 the last Sunday in January," noted
TBC Men's Ministry specialist, Gene
Williams. "The annual emphasis was
dropped from the Southern Baptist Convention calendar several years ago although NAMB continued promoting it and provided material to be
used in its observance."
"This action restores the level of attention given to SBC dates
and increases awareness that churches benefit greatly when they
include a male focus in their strategy."
The theme for Baptist Men's Week Jan. 23-30, 2005 is "Manpower for the Mission." Downloadable m aterials will be available
at www.bmen .net. 0

Baptist Men

Volunteers hold event for inmates
By Marcia Knox
nated the food. Kroger donated the drink:--.
..Men's Ministries Newsletter"

NASHVILLE -A group of 12 ,·olunteers
from First Baptist Church of Franklin: The People's Church and Covenant Baptist Church,
Nashville, provided a Christmas celebration
with dinner and worship time for 100 inmates
Dec. 2 at the Charles Bass Correctional Complex in Nashville.
First Church m embers Ted and Sharon
Schempp led the volunteers, made up of the
church's Brass Ensemble members and others including TBC Men's Ministries specialist Gene
Williams. The Schempps serve in an ongoing
prison ministry and travel to local prison s and
provide music and ministry. Once a year, the
Schempps provide a Christmas celebration
with music and a meal at a different prison.
At this year's celebration, First Church do-

\Villiams donated Life\\'ay·$ ... tand Firm devotional magazines for men. and other.-; donated
their time and talents.
Following the dinner, Te-d chempp. a Joonl
song'\vriter and performer. le-d l he inmates nnd
staff in Chdstmas carols. accompanied by other
volunteers. Jeff Anderson. Fir$t Chul"('h\, hom
section leader and staff arranger, led the mu:ii·
cians in an assortment of Chdstmas instrumen·
tals. In addition, an inmate. trumpet player,
who had not played in two yean~ and had been
unsuccessful in getting his instrument into the
prison, sat in and played ,-.-ith the ensemble.
Darrell Darnau er, also a member of First
Church, gave a sh ort message. There were four
professions of faith.
Bass Correctional Facility chaplain PegR:t
Meade thanked the ministry team for their t 1mP.
and fellowship given to the inmates. 0
-

VOLUNTEERS WHO led the event were, from left, first row, Ted Schempp, Sharon Schempp, Jan Yuill,
Shelley Moeller, Nan Perdergast, and Herb Chapman, all of First Baptist Church, Franklin, and Jay Scott,
Covenant Baptist Church, Nashville; back row, Darrell Darnauer, Rick Yuill, Jeff Chandler, Jeff Anderson,
and Bill Munn; all of First Church.

..

Carver HibbeH -wins annual essay contest
By Marcia Knox
"Men's Ministries Newsletter''

MT. JULIET - A middle schooler from Mt.
Juliet was the recipient of the second '(Father of
the Year" essay award Oct. 17 at Victory Baptist Church in Mt. Juliet.
Carver Hibbett, winner of the fourth-sixth
grade division, received his recognition plaque
and other prizes for his wirming-essay about his
dad.
Frank Green, TBC RA/Ghallenger field worker, made the presentation during the church's
Sunday morning worship children's sermon
time, Green emphasized the need for children to
be taught character virtues and missions. He
shared ~he specifics of the essay award and
thanked the church for being an On-Mission
Church and supportive of the Cooperative Program.
·
Victory Church Pastor Charles Groover recognized and thanked the RA leaders of the
church. He also asked present and former
church RAs to stand for a round of applause.

_.....;

CARVER HIBBETT, c~nter, winner of the Father
of the Year Essay Contest, holds the plaque he
received from Frank Green, right, of the TBC
staff, as Hibbett's dad, Bobby, stands by him.

Carver Hibbett's dad, Bobby Hibbett, who is a
National Guardsman, received th e most applause from the congregation.
Groover also emphasized the importance of
the church's ministry to children. 0

Stone Baptist Association based in Cookeville a"racts 36·boys·-to RA Camp
Men's Ministries Newsletter"

COOKEVILLE - The Stone Baptist
Association, Cookeville, recently held a
Royal Ambassador Camp at Camp
Sandy Stone wh ere 36 campers and
staff attended representing six associational churches.
Bill Hicks, Associational RA leader,
and Tom Howard, Associational Men's
Ministry leader, led the camp t his
summer. Both men are also State RA
trainers and members of Caney Fork
Baptist Church , Cookeville. Special
thanks also go to retired Stone Association director of missions Mike Prowse
-and his wife Beth Prowse and numer-

ous other volunteers.
Gordon Vasseur, ministry
clown and a member of First
Baptist Church of Cookeville,
and Frank Green, TBC
RA/Challenger field worker,
gave mission presentations-.
Serving as camp pastor was
Damon Corley, former pastor of
First Baptist Church of Gainesboro.
Camp activities included
cooking out, swimming, water
slide, hiking, worship, Bible
study, missions, campcraft, canoe safety, campfire service,
and crafts. 0

ENJOYING A
CAMPING
project at Camp
Sandy Stone
are several
RAs from the
Stone Baptist
A ssociation,
based
tn
Cookeville.
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Anglers for Cllrist
clevelops IV sllow
W
Men's Ministries

Newsletter~

KINGSPORT- Anglers for
Christ (AFC ) Ministries embarked on a journey by launchin g a new television series,
called "The Christian Angler."
The show is hosted by Tony Sellars, former professional fisherman and director of AFC Ministries.
Filming and production is
being maintained in house by
th e ministry staff. After 18
months of production, the
show aired in October.
"The Christian Angler" goal
is to blend great outdoor entertainment with strong Christian
family values. The show consists of all types of fishing from
bass fishing in Florida to trout
fishing in Arkansas.
Along this journey, many
AFC Pro Staffers such as J ay
Yelas, Shaw Grigsby, Lonnie
Stanley, Guy Eaker, Randy
Howell, Woo Daves, and Mark
Davis join in for great fishing
fun, tips, and t estimonials.
Another goal is to show the
spiritual lives of some of America's favori te fishermen. In addition to great tips and testimonials, each show offers a special
time of fun for the kids in "Reel
Kids" with Hunter and Dane.
Hunter Knight, a member of
Manley Baptist Church, Morris-

Outdoor network trains Iowa
Baptists to reach outdoorsmen
By Jason Cruise
"Men's Ministries Newsletter'"

quite know where to start. And that 1s "h re
the Tennessee Outdoor Network 1TONl ~lp·
pears.
NASHVILLE - If we want to reach a nonWe want to hell? cnurches build a mini~tl)'.
believing world . we've got to learn to think like
which is a lot more than just an annual "ild
a non-believing world. If we want to reach men,
game dinner. In September-2004, thro~gh roop.
then we've got to think like men.
erative efforts, we he lped the lt-udership In the
A turkey hunter's analogy can point to some
South Central Iowa Baptist Association learn
similarities with churches and church leaderhow to launch an outdoor ministr~ in their lor.aJ
town , and Dane Odom, son of AI
ship. A lot of turkey hunters that I meet spend - church communities.
Odom, Fishers of Men national
87 percent of th eir time trying to learn to imiTBC Men's Ministries leader~hip has been a
director, host fishing for kids by
tate the sounds of a wild turkey.
godsend in all of this work. 'When we laut'u.•ht•d
kids.
These energetic hunters stick
this ministry through th e TBC in January 2003,
"All shows are very true to
a latex r eed in their jaw and
I had no idea it would go so far so fast. In just
life," said Sellars. "Not every
take off trying to itnitate a hen
21 months, we've trained 28 Tennessee ch~h
show is filled with the 8-10 lb.
by yelping, cackling, cutting,
es spanning 9 counties. But that's not all~ we've
lunker. The show features the
clucking, or doing kee-kee runs.
also trained 20 churches in 8 other states~
dog days of summer to the very
The u sual result is that what
There's a lot that outdoor ministry can <JoJor
difficult heartaches of winter
once was an energetic hunter is
a church, but I would say the number one boost
time fishing. This show is a litnow a disenchanted spiritual
t hat it can give is in reaching those who I've
tle unique, but today the world
come to call "The Marginal Man."
shell of a man by the end of
needs uplifting in peoples' daily
CRUISE
turkey season, because h e nevThe most significant insight that God has
lives.
shown me in these last 21 months has been a
er filled his tag.
''Production would not be
I've often said that if a turkey hunter would
swl)rise to say the least. At every conference I
possible without sponsors who
are excited about putting a
· spend 87 percent of his time actually learning
teach, I h ear leaders say, "J ason, we just cannot
Christian faith-based product
·· to "think'' like a turkey, then he'd fill his tag to
seerp. to get our men connected with church
on the market."
the limit each spring.
life."
CwTently "The Chflstian
Again I say, if we in the church want to reach
There's a reason for that, because most men
Angler" can be vie~ed on imen, then we've got to think like men.
are bored. The church has neglected to think
LifeTV (Inspirational Life TeleRecently we helped our ministry partners in
like a man.
vision) on Thursdays at 2:30
Most men in your church are on the margins.
Iowa do just that by teaching them how to
a.m. and Saturdays at 10 a.m.
launch an outdoorsman's ministry. Iowa is a
They come to church, but they are not connectand on WVLR-TV 48 CTN
breeding ground for outdoorsmen. Over 671,451 ed. They do believe in God, but they don't see
(Christian Television Network)
Iowans bought a hunting or fishing tag in 2002.
anything that is appealing to a dventure when
Knoxville on Saturdays at 12:30
I think that qualifies as an un-reached people
they look at the church. Outdoor ministry can
p.m.
group.
· change that forever. We'll help you do it at
For information visit
Iowa churches h ave a lot in common with
www.tennesseeoutdoornetwork.com. 0 ~
www.christiananglertv.com. 0
church es ~n Tennessee. Many of them want to
Cruise is TON founder and senior pastor at Belhave an outdoorsman's ministry, but they don't
mont Heights Baptist Church, Nashville.

Cltui'clt Renewal Journey conferences·. set
By Marcia Knox
"Men's Ministries Newsletter"
'

SOME OF THE VOLUNTEERS who served on the last day of the
Nashville Baptist Association Toy Store Dec. 9 were, from left,
Eleanor Bell and Karen Hooker, both of Eastwood Baptist.
Church, Thomas Lynch, Hermitage Hills Baptist Church; Jim
Batts, Grace Baptist Church ; Bobby Huff, Hillhurst Baptist
Church; and Tom Sires, Hermitage Hills Church. Over BOO families received gifts. Volunteers recorded 17 professions of faith
and two other spiritual decisions.

Tennessee Baptist Camps 2005
Camp Linden at Linden
June 10-12 -Journey Weekend for Dads/Sons & Mom/Daughters
June 13-15 -Journey Mini Camp for Boys
June 13-17 - All Nations Camp
June 15-17 - Journey Mini Camp for Girls
June 27-July 1 - Journey for Kids
July 11-15 - Youth IMPACT
Austin Peay State University, Clarksville
June 27 -July 1 - Super Summer
Camp Carson at Newport
July 8-10 -Journey Weekend for Dads/Sons & Mom/Daughters
'uly 22-24 -- Journey Mini Camp for Kids
'v 25-29 - Mission IMPACT
~gi ster call Linden Valley at 1-877-354-6336, Carson Springs at 1-877704-6336, or Nancy Hamilton at 1-800-558-2090.

ALPHARETTA, Ga. -The
North American Missiqn
Board wanted t9 let people know t hat there is exciting
news about Church Renewal,
and they have scheduled three
2005 Regional Church Renewal Journey Conferences.
Today laypeople are rediscoveriJ?.g their first love
through Church Renewal
Journey (GRJ), a·Bible-based
approach to motivate laity to
return to a passionate walk
with God, and as a result join
Him on mission. It is a church-

wide process of awakening
God's church, equipping and
discipling her members, and
sending them out with th e joy
of knowing their unique ministries.
•
The conferences planned
are: Feb. 25-27, Alabama Baptist Conference Center, Shocco
Springs in Talladega, AL,
with gu est speakers Bob Reccord, NAME president, and
Cheryl Reccord, leading a
ladies se~sion, contact Shocco
Springs at 1-800-280-1105;
March 18-20, Highland Lake
Baptist Camp, Monrovia, Indiana, with guest speake r
Randy Singer, NAMB chief

counsel and special assistant,
contact Highland Lake
· Camp, Marty
Beck, 1-317-2419317, ext. 246; and April 8-10,
North.Texas Baptist Conference Center at Camp Corpus,
Denton, TX, with guest speaker Singer, contact North Texas
Center, Cathy Lawrence, at 1214-828-5356.
For information on Church
Renewal contact , Don Hanle,
Tennessee State Church Renewal coordinator, at 865-681·
1465 or e-mail him at donald..
handle1@aolcom. 0

Baptist Men's Ministry Dates 2005
January
23-,20

.
Baptist Men's Week

February
25-26

25-27
April
1-2

Associational Men's Ministry Leadership Training, Tennessee Baptist Convention, BrEmtvvooe
2005 Natfonal BMEN Conference and Challengers Rally, Gatlinburg Convention Center,
Gatlinburg
~A

Wilderness Challenge, Camp Boxwell, Lebanon

June
19

Baptist Men's Day (Father's Day)

September
23-24

Men's Ministry Fall Retreat, Fall Creek Falls Conference Center, Pikeville

October
7-8
22

Tri-State Camp-O~Ree~ Camp Cordova, Cordova
Smoky Mountain Regional RA Challenge, East Maryville Baptist Church, Maryville
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Agree Union University leaders

Despite politics, prayer is important component of Christian
By Tim Ells worth
Union news service
JACKSON - The politicizat ion of praye r continues t o
abound.
Communities in Virginia are
debating a federal court ruling
that outlawed prayer to begin
town co un cil m eetin gs . In
Canada, a court decision is for cing the military to change its
policies on h ow soldier s m u st
act during a prayer. In Boston,
par is hio n e r s fr om a chur ch
closed down by t he Archdiocese
of Boston are using prayer as a
form of protest .
And a cover story in the Dec.
20 e dition of U.S . Ne ws and
World R eport explores the topic
of prayer and what people pray
for.
But regardless of the st atus
of prayer in society - regardless
of whether the government restri ct s public expre~sions of
prayer or not - for Christians
prayer will always be a spiritua l di s cipline of vital importance, according to Union Unive r s ity profes sor George
Guthrie.

"At its heart, Christianity is
relational," said Guthrie , the
P erry Professor of Bible and
chair of Union's Christian Studies depart ment. "It is a relational religion. This is not just
about what we do for God. It's
not about us simply conforming
to a set of rules. It's that God
has invited us int o a profound
relat ionship with Himself. The
barriers have been torn down.
He is still a wesome, and .H e's
God and we're not, but we have
been invited into His presence."
Prayer then is t h e vehicle
t hrough wliich that relations hip is nurt ured and strengthened. Prayer is a communication tool that allows Christians
to grow in their relationship to
God.
"If I do not relate to my wife,
if I do not communicat e with
her in an ongoing way, then our
relations hip's going to s tagnate," Guthrie s aid. "It's the
same way with our relationship
with God. We need the ability
to talk to Him about things."
But for many Christians,
prayer isn't the easiest of tasks,
according to Todd Brady,

Union's campus minister
"I e s eas y t o be s piritual
the s e days, but th e kind of
prayer that we are called to
from the Scriptures, no I don't
think it's easy,., he said. "Even
the disciples had major difficulties in prayer . We see that in
t he gospels. The kind of prayer
t h a t i s Chri s tia n prayer r equires focus, patience, and diligence, and that's wh at makes it
hard."
Only through an a pprecia tion for t h e Word of God and
knowledge of th e purpose and
n ature of prayer can a Christian pray obedie ntly , Brady
s aid. That invol ve s s tudying
the examples of prayer in the
Scriptures to understand God's
standard.
"There's a standard t o which
we must aspire ," Brady said.
"Simply praying is not enough.
We must pray rightly. I don't
think that it is possible to be
faithful in prayer apart from a
knowledge of the Word."
So how does a Christian go
about praying properly? Union
president David Dockery said
Christians·would do well to fol-

l etters to t
Apprec_iates .stance

"

Thank Y0\1 for the t wo articles a bout our new TBC president, Roger Freema n . All ' Baptists st atewide should be pleased
to know we have a leader who is
foursquare behind our Cooperative Program.
His challenge t,o all churches
to give at least a tithe of 10 percent to the CP is an import ant
reminder that as good stewards,
we must support our missionarIes.
My wife and I have t he pleasure to be member s of Smyrna
Ba pt ist C hurch i n Burlis on.
Members of Smyrna voted years
ago to increase our an nual contributions to the CP t o 20 percen t of all undesignated offermgs.
A lo n gtime me m be r th er e
told me recently t h at we h ave
n e ver had a money proble m
since church ·members took that
for ward step of faith. As one of
t h e oldes t cont inuin g serving
SB C ch u rch es in West Tenn essee, God h·a s blessed u s in
many obvious ways too numerous to say.
As my frien d and fellow
church member Ruby Dawson
likes t o say, "You can't aut give
God!" Amen!
Roy Warmath
Munford, TN 38058

Love of the game
As a Southern Baptist I truly

enjoyed your editorial on the decline in values in the world of
sports (Nov. 24 iss u e ). Th e
sports world truly h as been on
the decline.·
Athl et es r efu se to control
themselves and get caugh t driving drunk. Money-driven play-

ers and owners bring a halt to
the NHL. The Indianapolis Detroit basketball brawl was just
icing on the cake.
I played high school baseball
years ago and we played for the
love of th e game. Yes we were
competitive but we played fairly
and hon estly. I gradu-ated in
1980 but it does not really seem
that long ago.
My daughter now plays high
school sports. She is a freshman
at a local high school a nd plays
varsity volleyball and freshman
basketball.
To see t h ese young ladies
play and compet e for the ·love of
the game really is a joy. Yes they
make mi s takes and yes they
may lose the game but they take
it in stride.
P erhaps t he so called super stars could take a lesson from
t h e young up and coming studen ts.· When you lose sight of
wh at's import ant in sports, you _
might as well stop playing.
Ian Miller
Nashville 37217

Translators speak
The Thanksgiving week issue
of t h e B&R contained a letter
which claim ed tha t some unnamed teachers at Carson-Newman College t a ught that the
Bible contained errors.
The best selling book ever in
the Englis h language is The
King James Bible, whose first
edition was published in 1611.
This edition contained a lengthy
forward by t he translators, addressed fi rstly t o King James,
and secondly, to the reader . I include three quotations from this
forewor d.
"- how convenient it wa s,
th at out of the Originall sacred

low the model prayer of Jes us.
"'Our first responsibility is to
recognize the greatnes s and
goodness of Cffid,., Dockery said.
-we acknowledge His majesty
and mercy by sa);ng, 'Hallowed
is your name, how great is your
kingdom .' The mod el that Jes u s gave u s h elps u s u nderstand t ha t first of all, prayer is
m or e a b ou t G od t h a n i t is
about us."
Secondly, -another dimension
to prayer includes thanksgiving
for God's blessings and the opport uni t y to mak e d a ily r eque sts. Othe r e xamples i n
S cript ure include believ e r s
making s pecific requests to God
in times of illness, danger, and
anxiety.
"We recognize our dependence upon God for every provision of life," Dockery said.
Guthrie added that proper
prayer includes praying for God
to advance His kingdom in the
world, for forgiveness, for authorities and government, for
church leader:s, and for other
people - namely, for all relevant parts of life.
"That presupposes that this

life

" o rld i sn ·l di \' id c d in to t"
spheres - the rt>Hgiottt' "'Ph
and the renJ '' orld , Guthr
·aid. "That two-$pht.' rc ,; \\'
life is not the biblical \ tl t'\\ . 11
biblical view is th~re·~ only oa
~phere. I t's nll God's , pher
and therefore God can mt
vene and invade in an 1sper
of it.''
Dockery acknowledged lh:
t h e con cept of prayer can l
complex, especially when a•
dressing q uestio n s a bo,
whether God changes His mir:
because of th e pr ayers of H
people.
"Somehow in the great
tery and providence o( GOd, f.
has willed that His pu~ost
are accomplished through,..vat
ous means," Dockery said.
"One of t h ose m ea ns I
prayer. Thus, prayer does nc
change God, but is what is use
to advance God's purposes i
our live s. God i s immutabl•
fa ithful, constant, changeles1
but he does seemingly respon
to His people in Scripture '""'""
t h ey come to Him in humbl
recognition of His divine save·
eignty." 0

e editor

tongues, together with compar"But we weary the unlearned,
in g the labours, both in our who need not know so much and
owne and other forreigne ~an trouble the learned, who know it
gu a ges, of .many worthy m en already."
Could it be that the translawho went before us, there should
be one more exact Translation of tors of The King James Bible
the holy scriptures int o the Eng- · were more interested in true biblical s cholarship than we are tolish tongue·"
I
'
"A man may be counted a vir- day?
Barry Robertson
tuous man, though hee haue
Kingsport 37664
made many slips in life, - also a
comely man and louely, though
hee h aue some warts upon his
hand , yea, not onely fre ckles
vpon his face, but also skarres.
MINISTRY - PASTOR
No cause therefore why the word
translat ed should bee denied to · South ·clinton Baptist Church ,
be the word, or forbidden to be Clinton , Tenn., is prayerfully
current, not withstanding that seeking resumes for a senior
some imperfections an_d blemish~ ·pastor. South Clinton Baptist is
es may be noted in t he setting an establis hed place of worship,
and currently averages 125 in atforth of it."
tendance on Sunday mornings.
This person s hould have a seminary degree from· an accredited
school. Strong admin istrative
skills are required-as pastor will
MINISTRY - STUDENT
Seeking a full-time minister of be involved in all aspects of
students and outreach for a pur- c~urch development and mainte·
nance; thus, a minimum 5 years
pose ·driven church located in
s uburban Saint Louis County. of experience as pastor is reMust have passion for youth
quired. Please prayerlulry conministry and reaching students sider if God might be calling you
for Christ. College degree pre- to serve in our church. Send referred. Please .send resume sume with cover letter and video
and/or recommendations to Min-:. or audio tape to Pastor Search
ister of Students Search Com- Committee, South Clinton Bapmittee, Fee Fee Baptist Church, tist Church, 1000 Clinch Ave .,
11330 Saint Charles Rock Rd. , Clinton , TN 37716 , web site :
www .southclintonbaptist.org.
Bridgeton, MO 63044~

--

..............
...
~

FBC of Panama City Beach ,
Fla., has immediate opening for
an experienced leader to devel.:
op/manage youth and children
programs. Huge harvest field for
spiritual fu lfillment. Send resume
to 204 Cobb Rd. , 32413, (850)
234-0488; e-mail: fbcpcb@knology.net.

MINISTRY -

MUSIC

FBC, Lake Charles, La., seeking
a full-time music minister. Blended/contemporary, orchestralpraise band, people/technology
skills. Experience. Personnel
Ministry Team, 830 Hodges St.,
Lake Charles, LA 70601 , or fbclc@bellsouth.net.

MINISTRY- CHILDREN

Healthy, growing church seekin
full -time minister to about 15
childref'l. Send resume to Ea~
Side Baptist Church , 71 8 E
Ninto St., Mountain Home, AI
7265-G: or mikeshy@co,x-intel
net.com. Vi s it our web site
www.l!tbcmh.com.
MINISTRY -

STUDENT

Full-time minis ter to s tudents re
s ponsible for overseeing a mir
istry to students from 6th grad
•
through college. Preferred sem
nary degree. Send res ume an'
inquiries to Sharon BaptiS
Church , · 7916 Pedigo Rd .
Knoxville, TN 37938; fax: (865
938-7076 ; e -mai l: s bcofknox
@frontiernet.net, Attn . Searc
Committee.
•••
• •••• ••••• t~....•
Part-time interim youth ministe
for grades 6 through 12. Sen!
resume and inquiries to Sh
Baptist Church, 7916 Pedlg•
Rd ., Knoxville , TN 37938; tax
(805) 938-7076 ; e-mail: s bcof
kno x@fron·tiernet.net, Attn
Search Committee.
(• (• (•

.:.

First Baptist Church, Lebanon, 1
Bible-believing, miss ion-minded
fellowship , prayerfully seeks 1
minister to youth to oversee ~
large and active ministry to junio
high , senior high , a nd college
s tudents. This is a full-time posi
tion. A s eminary degree is pre
fe t red , but not required. Re
s ume s may be s ent in confl
dence to Youth Pas tor Searct
Committee, First Baptist Church
311 N. Madison , Lebanon. MC
65536. Resumes will be accept
ed through Jan. 31 , 2005.
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Carson-Ne11ffntan students use A.O.
1
service to 11ffrap' lcids up tMitll love
By Mark Brown
C-N news service

See answers on page 18

Barbour Publishing

ACROSS
1. "Give me this
" (John 4:15)
5. "
of false prophets" (Matt. 7:15)
10. Jacque's friend
11. Noncommissioned officer, abbr.
12. Angry
14. "Behold the
of God"(John 1 :29)
16. Small child
17. "Set your affection on things above, not on things on the

" (Col.

3:2)
20.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
30.
31.
34.
35.
36.
37.
39.
40.
41.

44.
46.
48.
50.
51.
53.
54.
55.

"Cleanse your
" (James 4:8)
Dessert
"Ye have not because ye
not" (James 4:2)
"Set thy
among the stars" (Obad. 1 :4)
New England state, abbr.
Abram's nephew
The son of Peleth (Num. 16:1 )
"God gave the
"(I Cor. 3:6)
Ruth's second husband (Ruth 4:13)
Masculine pronoun
"At thy word I will let down the
" (Luke 5:5)
"Every
shall see him" (Rev. 1:7)
Summer beverage
Alternating current, abbr.
"The
of those things is death" (Rom. 6:21)
Spoken
"
thy foot against a stone"(Matt. 4:6)
God gave Joshua the victory over
(Josh. 8:1 )
"Clothed in pure and white
"(Rev. 15:6)
Nicodemus was a
of the Jews (John 3:1)
Alcoholic beverage
The Creator
"There is none good but
"(Mark 10:18)

DOWN
1. "We
by faith" (2 Cor. 5:7)
2. Japanese pearl diver
3. "Grace to help in __ of need" (Heb. 4:16)
4. Nurse, abbr.
5. "
young men, and maidens" (Ps. 148:12)
6. "None is able to
thee" (II Chron. 20:6)
7. Relating or resembling, suffix
8. "Who giveth
upon the earth" (Job 5:1 0)
9. And, Latin
13. Elevated trains
15. To immerse or dip in water
" · 18. Smallest state, abbr.
19. "A
of babes" (Rom. 2:20)
21. Largest state, abbr.
22. Dead letter office, abbr.
23. Genus, comb. form
25. Score an A
26. "These were more
than those in Thessalonica" (Acts 17:11)
this man go" (John 19:12)
·
28. "If thou
29. "False
among you" (2 Pet. 2:1 )
· 32. Regarding, abbr.
33. The
is the word of God (Luke 8:11)
38. "Teach the
women" (Titus 2:4)
39. Louisiana's neighbor, abbr.
•
40. Preposition
42. "She put her hand to the
" (Judg. 5:26)
." (John 21 :12)
43. ''Jesus saith unto them, Come and
45. "Paul the
'' (Philem. 9)
47. " ·
to keep you from falling" (Jude 24)
49. Male sibling, for short
~ 50. City in California, abbr.
52. International peace-keeping organization, abbr.

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. The temperature will drop into
t h e upper teen s in East Tennessee by the end of this week.
But the colder it gets outside,
the warmer it gets in Elizabeth
Forry's heart because she
knows what love can do.
As Appalachian Outreach
ministry center coordinator,
Elizabeth oversees an English
as a Second Language tutorial
program at Jefferson Elementary School. Each Wednesday
after school , seven CarsonNewman College students volunteer to tut or Hispanic children. The sessions are split
between helping the children
with homework, which takes
about an hour, and another
hotir on the playground.
"The same 16 children come
every week," said Forry. "And
th ey eagerly hug their favorite
C-N · student. We have all
formed special friendships with
them."
By October, trips to the
playground depended on the

weather. and just a month later they all but stopped. ~,Vith
the temperatures dropping, the
children had to stay inside because it was just too cold for
them," she added.
In November, A.O. Director
Jean Ann Washam took a
phone call from someone asking
if the ministry had a particular
need they could fill. "Most of
the families · r epresented by
kids in after-school tutoring
simply do not have the money
to afford winter wear," noted
Washam. "So we figured that
16 new coats was a serious
need."
Once the coats were purchased, Forry's Wednesday afternoon volunteers decided a
party was in order. For each
child, they filled a bag with
goodies like dolls and cars,
crayons, and stuffed animals.
They had a surprise Christmas

parly. t:omplete with C'UJX'ak
and chlp!i
The bulk of the .,artcn1oon.
however, W3$ .'pt!nt on th
playground. Fony said h
didn't realize how mut'h the
gifts m.attered until the do,
was over.
..We drove the kids home after the party .~ she said.. t()nr~
welling up in her eyes. "Every
child would get out of the van.
and every one of them wrnp()(>d
their arms around themselve.
so they could hug their new
coat.'' 0

-

...

MINISTRY -

COMBINATION

Seeking full-time youth/children's
pastor. Please send resume to
Search Committee , P .0. Box
239, LaCenter, KY 42056.
MINISTRY -

,~~

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-2-51-0679
www.fiberglasschurcbprod.com
FIBERGlASS BAPTISTRY CO.
351 1 HIXSON PIKE • CHATIANOOGA, TN 37415

OTHER

Grace Baptist Church of
Nashvi lle is seeking a part-time
secretary for approximately 30
hours· a week. If interested and
for more information, call (61 5)
865 - 6262 or fax a resume to
(615) 860-8734. You may mail a
resume to 1510 Old Hickory
Blvd., Nashville, TN 37207.
MINISTRY- HOUSEPARENT

Buses provided for LifeWay by

Carpenter Bus Sales
Franklin, TN • Since 1953

1-800-370-6180 • carpenterbus.com

Immediate need for full-time relief houseparents at the Tennessee Baptist Children's Home
in Chattanooga. Married couples
only. Cc:i11 Lynn Jordan or Bob
Segrest at (423) 892-2722.
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book review - - - By Dawn Ferguson

The Miracle You've Been Searching For
by Mac Brunson
Moody Publishers, 2004
God allows life-shaking, sometimes life-threatening storms in our lives to perfect our faith. To prune
us. To cause us to grow and mature in our faith in
J esus Christ. To make us more like Him.
While students of God's Word know this to be
true, in the midst of a storm it's hard to understand.
If you or someone you love is diagnosed with a terminal illness - is in the midst of a painful divorce - ·is
faced with the sudden loss of a job and no prospects
for another one in sight - the last thing you want to
hear is that God has a purpose for this trial.
But it's during these times when we come to the
realization that we can't face it on our own. It's at
these t imes that we turn to God - sometimes as a
last resort. And then we realize that God h as us
right where He wants us! "When we come to a place
where we can praise Him and thank Him while in
the very midst of a life storm, it will be time for God
to move. Time for a miracle," writes Mac Brunson in
his new book The Miracle You've Been Searching For.
Brunson uses the feeding of the 5,000, the healing
of the man who had been blind since birth and Jesus'
calming of the storms to give understanding to how
God works in performing miracles.
Like the man blind from birth, we are all born in
spiritual darkness. And, like the Pharisees who ignored the miracle of the healing and focused on whether or not Jesus had sinned by healing on the
Sabbath, some of us remain in the darkness our
whole lives.
Brunson 1 the· senior pastor of First Baptist
Church of Dallas, stresses that unless your relation..ship with God is personal and real, you will remain
blind to the miracles of God.
"Maybe God is asking you to give up some sinful
habit. Maybe He's asking you to be reconciled to a
family member.... Maybe He's just asking you simply to step out in faith and share your faith with
someone in your sphe~e of influence. And maybe, just
maybe, He's asking you to move into a fuller and
deeper relationship with Him by spending more of
your valuable time in His presence thrpugh prayer,
praise, and time in the Word."
Brunson concludes that when· we humbly obey
God and "give Him everything we have and ev~ry
thing we are,
. He'll perform for us the
. greatest miracle of all. We'll see Jesus!"
The message of Brunson's book is good. It's based
on God's Word. The text is insightful and true, but it
lacks emotion. It lacks passion. It's as if Brunson has
never experienced God in the midst of a tragedy.
Paul tells us .in II Corinthians that God comforts
us in our troubles, "so that we can comfort those in
any trouble with the comfort we ourselves have received from God" (II Corinthi~ns 1:4). To me, it is
much more comforting to hear these words from
someone who has experienced personal pain and suffering and has found God in the midst of their trials
than to read the textbook version. 0 - Ferguson is a
freelance writer from Gallatin.

Bible teaching

Announce Jesus, the source of new
By Jerry Massey

Focal Passage: John 4:7-42
God did it again! First, the coming of the Messiah was announced
to the unlikely shepherds. Just as
surprisingly in our passage for this
week,.Jesus announces to a Samaritan woman that He is the Messiah. Socially, she was an outcast because she was a Samaritan, and
morally, she was a bankrupt soul.
Her polluted life forced her to draw
water from the well in the middle
of the day because no· one wanted
to be around her; but Jesus intentionally came her way.
At first this sin-beleaguered
woman had a difficult time understanding what Jesus was asserting.
Yet the light ultimately dawned.
Immediately, without being
prompted, s he ran to tell others,
"God is here! God has come! God
cares even for people like me!
Come and see for yourselfl" Knowing her as they did, neighbors were
not swift to listen. Without faltering, she pressed her new discovery
further. "I just talked with a man
who knows everything I ever did,
and He loves tne anyway!" With
that they followed her back to Jesus, and believers that hour were
birthed into the heavenly family.
Ailnouncin,g the "Messiah has
come!" is not just a Christmas message.
It is "THE" message that's appropriate for every season of the
year. Our lesson focuses on the
"what," "how," and "why" questions

Harldling

in the pronouncement of this ~good
news" gift as demonstrated by the
Master soul-winner Himself.
Disciples are to announce the
need for new life (vv. 7-10, 13-15).
Putting geographical prejudices
aside, Jesus daringly went through
Samaria on His way to Galilee.
Even those Samaritans needed to
know that He had come to bring
new life. Symbolically, Jesus offered the woman, uliving water."
He was referring to Himself. Well
water, like that at Sychar, was considered "dead water" by the locals.
Living water flowed like a river,
while dead water was that which
came from seepage, and therefore,
easily contaminated. Mere well water would never thoroughly satisfy.
They would need to drink from it
again and again. But, if she received Jes us as the living water,
this Samaritan woman would be
saved, and saved forever. Jesus
knew that only as the woman was
right with God would she be right
with herself and with others. Such
change could come solely as a gift
from God through fa~th in Jesus
Christ. He was and is the only
"Living Water" that satisfies everlastingly.
The woman's actions teach u s
that Christians are to announce
our-testimony of new life to others
(vv. 28-30). She hurried back to tell
of her experience with the Messiah.
The villagers not only heard her
story' but they could see the difference that this new Savior had already made in her countenance, at-

money

By Lee Porter

. Focal .Passage: Luke 16:1-13
Since the title of this lesson is
handling money let us start by getting some money in our hands. Secure at least two bills from your
billfold, purse, or pocket and hold
them in o.ne hand. T.hen get two
coins and hold them in the other
hand.
Now carefully examine each bill
and each coin. Are the bills or coins
good or evil? Notice that the coins
in your hand have printed on them
the phrase, "In God We Trust."
What does this mean to you?
Does it mean that the money in
your hands will be spent only for
God or in a way that God desires or
could it be spent for sinful pleasures? For each one of us money
can be a major asset or a major liability in our lives.
As we study the verses in today's lesson we also need to keep in
min d so.me other very important
Scriptures. But those who want to
be rich fall into temptation, a trap,
and many foolish and harmful aesires which plunge people into ruin
and destruction. For the love of
money is a _root of all kinds of evil,
and by craving it, some have wandered away from the faith and
pierced themselves with many
pains (I Timothy 6:9-10). He who
loves money will not be satisfied
with money nor he who loves abundance with it's income. This too, is

life
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titud~.

and life. h e wns no\\
speaking with people she would
have formerl)! shunned. and the\
her. She was not a salesperson r~r
J esus. She was an eager wit
for her Savior.
After s he left, Jes us privateh
spoke to His di sciples and cho~
neled their attention to the fAct
that they needed
to see and an·
nounce th~ ur·
gency for new lift:
(vv. 35-361. Th(
fie1ds '' are tiad}
for harvest.~ Thl
people back in Sy.
char seemed to be
MASSEY
waiting for the
news , and even
dared to act upon it. Today's fielde
are no different. rve been there. ]
know. These young disciples and
evangelists had to understand that
the gospel must be announced tc
all people.
As God's children may we wel·
come the New Year,. and every da)
~f the year, by declaring to ou1
world, "Goa is here! The M.essial'
has come! He knows everythin~
about us, and still He loves us. Anc
He loves you just as much!"
Happy New Year and Glad An,
nouncing! Q - Massey is pastor
First Baptist Church, Paris.

'

vanity (Ecclesiastes 5:10).
The parable of the dishonest
manager or shrewd steward is very
-~:fficult to ft}lly understand.
""'In every commentary that I
have studied concerning this parable, each writer calls attention to
the fact that the exact meaning is
questionable. We also need to remember that this parable is in the
midst of other parables that allude
to money and how we should handle it. Just before telling this parable Jesus tells the
story of the prodigal
son
who
squanqered his
wealth in loose or
foolish living.
Notice that the
steward or manager is required to
PORTER
give. an account.
Each of us needs
to remember that we also are required by God to give an account of
how we earn our money and how
we use or spend our money.
J esus concludes the parable by
.telling us that we have a choice to
make between God and money or
m_a teria1 things. Bo'th want to be
number one in our lives. We can
serve God with mammon, but we
cannot serve God and mammon at
the same time. Jesus is telling us
that we need to put God flrst in our
lives.
The Pharisees were lovers of
money and they regarded wealth
A
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as a sign of God's approval of a per·
son's life. 'T hey laughed and scoffec
at the teachings of Jesus. He re·
sponded to their laughter by tetlin~
them the story of a rich man anc
Lazarus.
The story shows the extremes o:
society. The rich man was ver)
rich. He lived in a mansion wher(
every meal was like a banquet anc
he wore the finest of clothes tha1
money could buy.
Lazarus, on the other extre~mE
was a poor sick beggar who at<
crumbs. Both men died, witt
Lazarus going to heaven and thE
rich man going to hell. Lazarui
had obviously believed in Jesut
while the rich man had trusted ir
his earthly possessions and hac
not believed the message of thE
prophets.
All of us are facing a new year
It is a good time for each of us t<
evaluate our relationship with Je
sus as well as our relationship witt
worldly material possessions.
May the new year of 2005 be E
year when you draw close to Goc
and to His will for your life! a Porter is a retired employee of Ufe
Way Christian Resources and forme
SBC registration secretary. He ~
trves in Greenback.
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Lea ers
+

Bill Roberts, pastor,
Memorial Baptist Church,
Crossville, for
13 years, will
retire Dec. 23.
A reception to
honor Roberts
and his wife,
Barbara, will
b e hteld Jan.
1 6 a 6 p.m.
ROBERTS
Roberts also
serves on the Executive Board
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. For more information,
contact Shirley Hardin, secretary/ treasurer of the church,
at mbc@citlink.net.
__

J

+ First Baptist Church, Alcoa , ha s called Freeman
Tomlin as pastor.
• First Baptist Church,
Gallatin, ordain~d Jared Gregory to the ministry Dec. 19.

• John Putman, a native
ofNashville, and his wife, Jennifer, were recently
appointed by the
In tern a tional
Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist
Convention to
serve in eastPUTMAN
ern and southern Africa. He is a graduate of
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Louisville , K y.
The Putmans have two children, Aubrey and Mya.
+ Brad White, a Union
University
graduate and
former pastor
to Hi s panics
at
Poplar
Heights Baptist Church,
Jackson, and
hi s
wife,
Cassie, have
WHITE

been appointed by the International Mission Board of the
Southem Baptist Convention
to serve in South America. His
wife also is a Union graduate.
The Whites are natives of Paducah, Ky.

+

Tra~y

Gross has been
called as pastor of Eastwood
Baptist Church,
Cookeville. He
served as pastor of the
church several
years
ago.
Gross is a
graduate of
the University
of Illinois and
GROSS
Andersonville Baptist College
and Seminary. He also has
beim pastor of Silverpoint Baptist Church, Silver Point, and
on the staff of a hospice organization.

Te neScene
ville. has called Mark Lee as
pastor. He formerly was associate pastor youth minister for
the church.
+ Oak GroYe Baptist
Church. 1ft. Cannel. has called
Walter Crouch, vice president of church relations. Carson-Newman College, Newport, as interim pastor.

Churches
+ Big Spring Baptist

Chuffh, Chweland. "iU h
a one-d:t) T'E'\"h 1 Jnn. 2 I•
ris Andcr.on. t-\'angdi t
Mar)'\11le. will :-ope, k. For mr
informnt ion cont.lct Ander,
at ( 65) 98-t-69 2 or m
rL anderson@bellsouth .net.
• Bethlehem Rapti
C}}urcb, Oneida~ will hold
<me-d~· revhal Dec. 26. Mor
Anderson, evang\'lh~t
Mal'yville, will speak. For Ill<
information contact Ander~
at {865) 984-69 2 or ml
risanderson@bellsouth.nct.

+ Howes Chapel Missionary Baptist Church, Rogers-

STAFF MEMBERS of Loudon County Baptist Association wr.
gifts for "Operation Christmas Child." The association. based
Lenoir City, and its churches helped provide gifts to needy ct.
dren in conjunction with the Loudon County Resource Cent,
Wrapping gifts, from left, are Gail Hooker, Betty Crass, and a,
Atwell, director of mis~ions.
MEMBERS OF THE choir of .Rock Hill Baptist Church, Lexington, sing during the church's 120th anniversary celebration Nov. 7. Among 16 members honored for serving the church for more than 50
years was Rena McPeake, IN ABOVE RIGHT PHOTO. She also celebrated her 1DOth birthday Nov.
27. Others honored for 50 years of service were Arbie Jane Blankenship, Nolon:.fl.Rd Eva/ena ·peere,
Hubert and Willie Gilbert, Ray [:lnd Jewel Gilbert, Jenetta Loftin, Robbie Rhodes, . Glen and Louise
Eason, Linda Camper, Eula Azbill, Stella Hensley, and Ann Garner, Former pastors honored ,were
David Cooper, J. T. Todd, and Johnny Owens. John White, former interim pastor, spoke that day.
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MEMBERS OF THE Acteens of Faith Baptist Church, Bartle
enjoy a Dec. 4 Christmas party and hold gifts they received fro
each other. The Acteens also made ornaments for residents
Whitehaven Nur,sing Home. They will be delivered by childn
and youth at tl]e Bent Tree Apartments in Whitehaven when th<
make their monthly trip to visit the residents. The Acteen,s ha
only been meeting since September.

Looking for a gift for that hard to buy for friend? Why not send a gift subscription to the BaptisJ
and Reflector. When you give a gift subscription to a fami ly or individual, they will receive the paper
for a year, beginning with the Jan. 12 issue. A gift card will be sent to announce your gift.
Each week the recipient will receive stories of Tennessee Baptists which will encourage and in(

spire. They will learn how people live out their faith. There are also "extras" such as book reviews and
crossword puzzles.
To give a gift subscription, send a check for $11 and this form to: Baptist and Reflector, P.O. Box
7?8, Brentwood, TN 37024.

Name
Phone Number----------------------------------------------------------Recipient - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Address

-----------------------~~-------------------------------------

City-- - - - - -- - - - - - - State - - - - ? ip

ELECTED OFFICERS of Holston Valley Baptist Associatio
based in Rogersville, at its recent annual meeting were, from le
Linda Williams, associational staff, clerk; John Parrott, director '
missjons; John McPheron, pastor, Persia Baptist Church~ mode
ator; Gary Gerhardt, pastor, First Baptist Church, Church Hill, a.
sociate moderator; and Ray Mullins, pastor, West View Bapti
Church, outgoing moderator.

